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6 Parkedge Drive, Wantirna South, Vic 3152

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Vivian  Li

0398002222

Tony Shi

0431431087

https://realsearch.com.au/6-parkedge-drive-wantirna-south-vic-3152
https://realsearch.com.au/vivian-li-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-wantirna
https://realsearch.com.au/tony-shi-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-wantirna


AUCTION

THE PROPERTYEnjoying an idyllic location in the beautiful Harcrest Estate, this stylish, luxuriously appointed two-storey

house enjoys stunning views and is impressive from the outset, flaunting a range of premium features that are certain to

appeal. High ceilings across both levels add a sense of space and light, with the expansive open plan living zone offering a

tranquil retreat, enhanced by a deluxe central kitchen flaunting window splashback, high-end appliances and large island

bench with breakfast bar. Sliding doors reveal a serene alfresco space overlooking the easy-to-manage rear yard,

designed for zero maintenance and optimum enjoyment. Journeying upstairs, the lavish main bedroom features a large

walk-in robe and sleek double vanity ensuite, with three further bedrooms all generous in size and boasting built-in robes.

Also on this level, a sparkling family bathroom and spacious upstairs retreat with study space, ideal for growing families.

Adding to the long list of exceptional inclusions, a double garage, laundry, powder room, solar panels, water tank, alarm

system and electric vehicle ready features (just need to purchase charger).THE FEATURESStunning four-bedroom,

two-bathroom family homeMain bedroom includes large WIR & double vanity ensuite Three further plush bedrooms all

include built-in robesFamily bathroom boasting bath, shower, vanity & separate toiletCovered alfresco area overlooking

zero maintenance rear yardElectric vehicle ready home (just need to purchase charger)Double garage with internal

access & additional off-street car spaceSolar panelsAlarm systemSplit system cooling and heatingSplit system in living

roomTHE LOCATIONExclusive Harcrest Estate evokes an inviting neighbourhood feel that welcomes residents to explore

all that is on offer. With community gardens, playgrounds, shopping, and cafes, you will rarely need to leave this lovely

locale. Resting central to Stud Road bus transport, Westfield Knox, Swinburne University, Eastlink, Knox Gardens Primary,

Scoresby Secondary College, and The Knox School, this is an elite position with endless conveniences nearby.AUCTION

-Saturday 1st of June at 4pm 


